
Permian Basin
production a threat
to OP[C, Canada
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assets in Canada as it shifts more
money toward U.S. oil plays. The
company, which owas nurnerous oil
and gas assets in lvestern Canada, is
moving awayfrom longer-term de-
velopments toward "these shorter
cycle, high return, Iow cost of sup-
ply investments," ConocoPhillips
chairmar ard CEO Lance Ryan said
in a Feb. 2 conference call.

JESSE 5.6IT.DER There is plenty where that cane Texas andNew Mexico.In January,
from. In November, the U.S. Geo- E oonMobilCorp, announcedthat

CALGARY Amid concerns in Can- logical Survey (JSGS) released a it was doubling its holdtugs in the
ada over the resilience ofthe U.S. report that estimated 20 billion Permianthrough a series ofacqui-
shale industry one regionpresents barrels of undiscovered, techni sitions totalling US$6.6 billion.
aparticularlyimposingfigure:the cally recoverable oil in t}e Perm- Royal Dutch Shell Plc said during
Permian Basin of Wesf Texas ald ian's WoHcamp shale region a.lone. its most recent quarterly confer-
southeast New Mexico. Permian production growth is at ence call that it would invest the

Majorproducers have continued t}le centre ofwiderfears thatprices bulk of its planned US$3 billion
to refocus their operations around may not realize the expected boost shale proeFam on its Texas assets,
the Pemian, where breal<-even from OPECT output agreement Meanwhile, Chewon Corp. said it
costs can be about US$IO lower signed late last year. plans to spend the majority of its
thanthe current price ofoil, which Privateequitygroupshavebegur US$2.5 billion shale and tight oil
has remained locked in the low injecting an increasing amount of budget for 2Ol7 in the Permian.
US$50 range. capital into the Permian, which is FinancialPost

A significart portion ofgrowing widely considered the cheapest jstryder@postnedia.com
U.S. oil production is expected to per-barrel play of any oily shale
come from its shale fields, ard in field in the U.S.
particular the Permian Basin. "The clear hierarchy is that the

Production there is expected to Permianbreaks even at tlte lowest
reach2.5miUionbarrelsperdayby oil price, then the Eagle Ford then
theendof2olzupftomroughly2.I the Bakken " Burwell said.
million bpd today, according to es- As a rcsult, Canada s oil industry
timatesbysamBurwell, ananalyst could face the brunt ofan ongoing
withCanaccordGenuitylnc.based reallocation of capital toward the
outofHouston.Ifprices remain ap- shale fields inWest Texas.
proximatelyattoday'slevelgthat Reuterscitedanon]moussources
number could reach three million on lYiday saying that ConocoPhil-
bpd by the end of2018 - a nearly lips Co. was considering selling
one million bpdjump in two years. US$2 billion worth of natural gas


